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comes from South Carolina that tho
political pot has begun to simmer in
Anticipation of thc content for thc
lintel States Scnatorship to succeed
the Hon. .lohn L. McLanrin. Con¬
siderable speculation is being iudulgcd
in by tho South Carolina contingent
hove with reference to tho chancos i.f
thc several "favorite sons" who arc

generally understood to bo training for
tho race.

Those who pretend to know declaro
that Senator McLaurin will retire
from political lifo at thc end of his
term, or, perhaps, ace-pt soaio Kxecu-
tivc appointment, which, it is not
doubted, ho can secure on account of
thc stand ho has taken in the Senate
on nil measures favored by thc Ad¬
ministration. His course has aroused
the indignation of tho ííeiüocrats in
Congress and in all party matters he
is completely ostracised, being count¬
ed as a Republican. Thc question is
frequently heard: "How is it that
South Carolina sends a Republican to
tho Senate?" Some lanie excuse is
usually given and a solemn promise
that it shall not happen again. At
any rate, it is generally believed that
he will not olfev for rc election.
Prominent among those who are

said to be in thc race for thc Senate
is

THE MON. A. C. LATJMEK,
Representative from thc 3rd Congres¬
sional district. Ho is receiving more
consideration in thia connection than
any other man who 19 discussed as a

possible candidate. Letters from all
parts of thc State are encouraging him
to make tho race, and many prominent
men, who aro familiar with the situa¬
tion, express themselves as being
strongly in hi«* favor and confident
of his strength with the people.
His career has been unique in thc

political history of the State and pre
scnts a striking example of the wis
dom of selecting men of affairs for of
fices of public trust, and of the bene
tits to be derived by thc people fron
practical statesmanship. He wat

reared on a farra in Abbeville Coun
ty, twenty railes from a railroad, rc

ceiving his cdueatiou in the "old Geld'
schools, then existing, us his leisure
from work on thc farm would permit
At thc age of 30 he remove-' to An
dcrson Coanty, where he now resides
and became actively engaged in ngri
cultural pursuits, taking great inter
cst in nil matters tending to the ad
vancement of thc farming interests o

the State. He became a candidat
for Congress in 1HÍ12 against thc ad
vice of his friends. Being unaccus
tomcd to politics, never having offer
ed for political oflico before, untrainci
in public speech, he went before th
people in that campaign against th
greatest odds. His opponent was th
Hon. George Johnstone, of Newberry
a man of ability and a brilliant speak
er, who had represented tho distrio
for two years and was thought to hav
a permanent hold on thc vote. Th
.ampaign was hotly contested froi
start to finish. Ho doveloped a stron
power of speech, which persuaded an
convinced the people where tho eic
quencc of his opponent was forgotten
with tho result that he was elected b
an overwhelming majority. Sinco tim
time he has offered for re election fou
times, receiving increased majoritic
each time.
He took his heat upon tho openia

of thc 53rd Cougrcss under any bu
auspicious circumstances. As a men
ber of
THE FAMOUS MAY CONVENTION

he had introduced a resolution cor

demoing Grover Cleveland as a "prc
stitutioa of Democracy and thc tool (
Wall stTeet." This resolution brougr
him into disfavor with tho Adminii
tration, preventing him from sccurin
any appointments tor his constituer
or receiving auy consideration in ma
ters pertaining to thc interests of tl
State.
To a man of less indomitable wi

this would have been a serious hand
cap, as it not only made it, impossib
to secure appointments, but was als
a severe blow to auy attempt he »jigl
make to control or influence iegisl
tion in the House. Members of tl
House, however*, soon began to kno
him to be a man of broad ideas, cle
foresight and practical business met
ods. He devoted himself to buildii
up a strong personal following, to 1
usoi when he desired to advance tl
interests of his ooustitutcnts and tl
people generally. Ile has rarely c
copied thc time of the House in spca
ing, but when it becomes ncccssa
for him to advocate or oppose a mci
ure in which he is interested ho hoi
attention and presents his views in
lucid, concise, busincss-iiko manm
and always with good effect. Exter
cd arguments and oratorical displ
have long since lost their force, if th
ever had any, in influencing votes 1
or against a measure.

It is goner illy thought that a Re
rosenti'tion from any inland district
tho South, with no seacoast and na
gàblo rivers to improve, no soldier*
be pentionel and small opportun;

for obtaining ti public building, eau du
little of consequence for Iiis district
except to speak aud voit- on questions
of general interest t-> the |> opie, like
the tari fFT But Kc presentan vc Lari¬
mer has clearly proved the fallacy of
that idea, as a brief summary of

ll IS WORK IN iOSURESS

will show.
One of thc first measures in which

he became interested after taking his
seai was t lie long deferred appropria¬
tion for Newberry College for depreda¬
tions committed by Union soldiers
during thc civil war. Several attempts
bad been made to pass this appropria¬
tion by former Kcprcacntativcs of tho
:>rd district without success. After
much bard work he obtained an ap
propriation of $15,000, which has been
of great benefit to that institution and
to education in that part of the .State.
Similar institutions in thc South suf
fered in thc same way during thc war
hut this ia thc first of them to receive
compensation in rho extreme Southon
States.

ALLOTMENT OF PUBLIC LAUD.

lie introduced a bill about this timi
providing for tho allotment by th»
Government of South Carelina'a shari
of thc public land, to which she is cn
titled as one of the original States, ti
bc ascd fer common school purposes
Great injustice has been done th
State by the failuro of thc ííovcrn
meut to make this allotment, lia*
this bill passed several million dollar
would have accrued to thc State, a

the original States would have gottc
twenty-seven million acres of land
South Carolina's share being one an
a quarter millions nares. About thi
timo, liGWOVOr, thc i'ubiiO Laud îîorûi
stead Act was passed by Congret
and it then became impossible to a
lot tho shares of tho leverul States, t

settlers were enabled to enter on tl
land and, by paying thc taxes, obtai
a homestead.

It will bc remembered that whe
Judge Simonton refused to order th
railroads in thc hands of receivers
pay taxes Mr. Latimer immediate
introduced a bill in Congress to cor

pel thc payment of tho taxes. It pas
cd the House and would have be<
pressed to its passage in the Sena
had not Judge Simonton ordered tl
taxes paid, thereby bringing into tl
treasury of the Stato ever two hu
dred thousand dollars which bad bei
withheld.

ANTI WHISK KY RESOLUTION.

Mr. Latimer obtained a favoral
report on tho Senate resolution provi
ing for taking whiskey out of thu ar
clcs of Inter State commerce and pla
ing it within thc police power of t
States. This resolution would ha
passed thc House ' ad not the Suprci
Court decided that whiskey could n
be sold in thc State except for perse
al usc and in original packages. Tl
decision settled thc question and t
resolution was dropped. In this cc
nection it may be said that Represe
tativo Latimer, while a supporter
thc dispensary system, believes in
lowing the peoplo to control the si
of whiskey to suit themselves. I
resolution contemplated that very ic
-placing tho control of whisk
entirely within the power of t
Statcj.

TUE CASE OF LIEUT. PARKER.

One of thc most striking illust
tiens of his influence in Congress is
be found in the reinstatement in I
navy of Licutentani Parker, of Ab
villo. Lieutenant Parker waa educ
ed at Annapolis and served in thc nt
several years, resigning to ontor otl
lines of work. When the war w
Spain was declared ho becamo anxii
to bo reinstated to his former rai
Such a thing had never been done
thc history of tho Government,
was natural for members of tho Ho
to oppose it, for the reason that si
reinstatement meant thc displacem
of their appointees to tho Naval A
demy. In order to re enter tho n;
Lieut. Parker must ordinarily h
accepted appointment in tho low
grade. A bill was introduced by II
rcsentativc Latimer for his relief,
favorably reported by the commit
and passed by tho House in a surp
ingly short time. Successful moth
and wide popularity among his
leagues can only account for s

strength.
Ho believes that Charleston will

the Soldiers' Homo before his tern
Congress expiras. He had made
rangements by which thc bill wc
havo been reported from thc corni
toe and probably havo become a 1
but owing to contention as to tin
cation of the homo on the island
Castle Pinckney by parties interc
thc report was postponed until tl
difference.; could bc adjusted.

IN Pill VATP LIFE,
as already stated, Representative
imcr is a prominent and saccei
farmer. The best of his work
has been in tho interest of thc :

cultural classes, no thoroughly
dorstands their needs and npprcci
tho difficulty of aiding them by
indirect legislation, hnt has wo
consistently for Governmental ai
the latest and most improved met
in planting and cultivating, by ci
mortal station work and the free

j mhutioo nf s*'cd* and farmers' bulle-
j lins. Silice he entered Congress he
hus been instrumental in increasing
the appropriation fur the free distribu-
tiou of seed from forty thousaod to
nearly two hundred thousand dollar.",
that being the amount, approximately,
carried by the agricultural appropria¬
tion »ill for the next fiscal year. Af¬
ter ahard fight he also succeeded in
doubling the amount of money f.ir the
free distribution of fanners' bulletins
this year, thc amount appropriated for
that purpose being one hundred and
fourteen thousand dollars. Under
these two appropriations every man i:i
South Carolina should receive a sup¬
ply of seeds and bulletins during the
COMÍng year.

Secretary Wilsen, of thc agricultur¬
al department, speaking to a promi¬
nent South Carolinian recently in ro-
gard to the work that Representative
Latimer has done in this connection,
said: "Perhaps no other Democrat in
Congres wields so much iuiluencc in
ibu pructiuu! business ¿iíí¿u i r> oí* ¡he
Houae as Roprcsentativc Larimer.
Hy practical, business methods, ap¬
plied to politics, hs has accomplished
more for thc direct and substantial
benefit of his people and the country
generally than any other Demo¬
crat in the House."

WORKS FOR FREE DELIVERY.

As is well known, he is a prion
promoter of tho system of rural free
delivery. Ho doss not pretend to bi
the father of the system. It was in
troduced beforo his' Coogressiona
career began. Having lived for
largo portion of his life on the farm,
long distance from tho postofüce, am

having suffered thc inconvenience o
not being ablo to get mail oftener thai
once a week or twice a month, he ha
earnestly endeavored to improve th
mail delivery system in every possibl
way. During his service in Congres
he has established about sevonty-fiv
new postoffices in the out-of-thc-wa
section of his district, and before th
rural free delivery system iras luff:
ciently developed to obtain that BCI
vice he established about fifty Sta
routes to carry tho mail to these coui

try postoffices, giviug tho people mail
semi and tri-weekly. For two or thrc
years he has been working for the rt
ral free delivery system, which givt
thc pcoplo mail daily or every oth<
day. By actiro efforts bc has succeet
cd in having two whole counties of h:
district laid out for daily delivery, an
in establishing many routes ia othi
counties. This brings thc mail facil
ties of those countries up to the higl
cst point of excellence, and, beside
more thau forty thousand dollars wi
bc spent annually in thc district f<
the delivery of tho mail, giving ct

ployment to sixty or seventy men. 1:
has not confined his efforts to his nv

district, but is workiug with the otb«
representatives to extend the syste
to all parts of thc State. He tah
thc position that as the Govcrnmc
has undertaken to carry the mails
thc people, it should give the vc
best service possible and make co
tinual improvements as the doman
of tho people call for them.

FOUGHT FOR THE EXPOSITION.

Charleston has great cause to
grateful because of his efforts in t
half of the Exposition. He active
supported the bill appropriating ti
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
aid of tho Exposition, andbyashrei
move placed tho matter in a sha
whore its consideration at the last si
sion was assured. When the bill a

propriating five million dollars to t
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, to
held at St. Louis, came before t
House he introduced the Chariest
bill as an amendment. The idea vs

to get the bill before the House, p
sent thc claims of Charleston a
work for the supporters. Many me
hers wero not aware ot* Chariestoi
claims, and no active work had bc

doue t« obtain votes foi tho appropria¬tion. Thc amendment was rojee*"'by the I Joust', a* ho expected it would
he. but when thc S.t. Louis bill went
to the Senate ff« requested Senator
Tillman to introduce the amendment
thcr<- and it was adopted. Thc ho>-
tility, however, of thc Speaker bf thcHouse was so determined that he
would not agree to a conference until
he wa» as.-urcd that thc Charleston
amendment would be disagreed to in
conference. The opposition in thc
House, however, organized by thc
Speaker, was too determined, and, al¬
though Mr. Lutimer made a strongplea for justice to Charleston and thc
Sou iii, and severely criticised thc un¬
just discrimination made by Congress
against appropriations looking ta thc
development of thc South, thc amend-
ment failed. All was done that could
bc done and tho fight was made on tho
strongest possible line.

A SIMON* 1'UHE DEMOCRAT.*
llepruseutative Latimer is a Demo¬

crat of the Simon-pure type, and his
votes on all party measures have been
cast in accordance with tho time-hon¬
ored principles and tenets of that
party. He is oppo?'_d to the imperialpolicy of the Administration and to
all legislation in the interest of classes,
He will' oppose and vote against tho
ship subsidy bili, believing it to bo
thc greatest steal ever attempted to
bc perpetrated upon the Government.

Tn view of his record and his wide
popularity with the people of the
State, it is conceded here that he will
bo a strong candidato should ho enter
thc race for the Senate. Ile is ad¬
mirably fitted for tho Senate. His
long experience in public life, his
innate tact and diplomacy, bis inti¬
mate knowledge of public men and his
recognized ability as an organizer
would constitute him a poworful fac¬
tor in that body. If elected he would
undoubtedly advanco the intercat of
thc people with tho same degree of
zeal and success upon a broader plane
than has characterized his service in
the House of Kepresentatives.

This signature» is ou every box of the genuineLaxative Brorr.o°Quinine Tableta
tho remedy that «ires n cold In. opie «¡Uy
- Sirs. Mary Black, of Clifton

county, Ind., whose aflliction with a
a complicated attack of Addlson'sdis-
ease, known as ossification, has at¬
tracted tho wide attention of medical
meu and scientists for eighteen months,
is dead. The progress of the disease
continued up to the timo of her
death. She became perfectly help¬
less, tho flesh hardening untdl her
whole body was as rigid as stone, and
took on a marble like appearance. Tho
bronze color of the hardened flesh, a

prominent feature of thc disease, gave
way to a dark gray color before death.
For weeks thc woman's features have
borne more of a resemblance to chisel-
Cil statuary than to a human counten¬
ance.

Don't uso any counterfeits of De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most of
them arc worthless or liable to cause
injury. The original l^oWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a certain cure for piles,
eczema, sores and skin diseases. Evans
Pharmacy.
- Wo make the past by our use of

tho present; we determine what we
will be in future by our uso of tho
present.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you cat, so that you can eat all the
good food you want while it is restor
iog tho digestivo organs to health. It
iä tho only preparation that digests all
kinds of food. It never fails. Evans
Pharmacy.
- No word bites so fiercely as an

evil tongue. »

Where can you invest money more
profitably than by buying a bottle ofPrickly Ash Bifcrs-you" got four for
one. A kiducy medicine, a liver tonic,stomach oirengihcner and bowel den¬
ser. Four medicines' for one dollar.Evans Pharmacy.

íiow io ircat a iiorsc.
_ i

A farm exchange, speaking of a jman's attempt to catch a horse in a jpasture' when he didn't want to bo
caught, says such au one is about thc ¡
most unhappy mau you can find, j
And it is true. But why do not all
horse owners teach their horses to
come to them, wheu in thc pasture?
It is a veiy easy thing to do, and
ofter» would save a vast amount of
trouble. The proper time for such
teaching is when thc animal it a colt; !
but if not done then, or if it is a horse
that was bought and not raised, the
thing to do is to be gentle with it at
all timeè, and pet it whenever occa¬
sion permits. Then if the horse will
eat ßugar, if one will carry a few
llimn>« in lliu nnclo* on/1 thcA '- I*- w " - O

horse ouc occasionally, it will soon
get so it will come unbidden to get thc
sugar. If it docs not cat sugar,
though most horses will, a little corn,salt or some oil nt thing that horses
generally like, will do. By uniform
kindness and the coLtinuation of such
treatment for a w-dle, almost anyhorse will come when called. There
aro some people who have the foolish
habit when taking oil the bridle to
turn the horse into pasture, of strik¬
ing at it with thc bridle to make it
run oS. That is the way many horses
are taught to bo hard to catch. And
it ought never to be done. The valuo
of a horse is greatly increased by gen¬
tleness and intelligence, and it oughtby all means to be fostered.
The Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'sTasteless Chill Tonio. It is simplyiron and quinine in a taseless form.Na cure, No pay. Price 50o.
- "Como, ohildren," said Mr. Wid-

wer, introducing the seoond Mrs. Wid-
wcr, "come and kiss your new
mamma." "Gracious!" exclaimed
little Elsie, "if you took her for 'new'
they stuck you pa."
The best little liver pills made areDeWitt's Little Early Risers. They

never gripe. Evan3' Pharmacy.
- Thero is still in existence an un¬

repeated law in Switzerland which for¬
bids-under a heavy penalty-the
wearing of bats more than 18 inches
in diameter, artificial flowers and for¬
eign feathers.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers aredainty little pills, but they never fail

to cleanse the liver and invigorate the
system. Evans Pharmacy.
- "I don't know who first said fig¬

ures couldn't lie," said the young wo¬
man, "but I would bet any old sum that
the person was a man." Then, for
the fourth time, ihe tried to make her
personal account hook balance.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tableta

cure a oold in one day. No Cure, NoPay. Price 25 cents.

How badly your Vehicle
now looks, or how badlyout of repair it may be, or
how badly it is worn from
usage, the time to repair it

IS NOW.
The place to repair it is-
OUR SHOPS.

Repainting a specialty.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

RSS COTTON R00ÎAND
PENNYROYAL "RILLS.

Original »od Genuine, alwejsf rollablo &.safe I-A DIES, »twa? 8 ask fur ? Or. Butt'sCotton Root and PonnvroTíl B FemalePille. They never fall and¿ never in-
. jure. Mallei to any address oa receipt of$1.(0 by EVANS PHARMACY, Solo Agents, An.d«raon, B.C._
Â. H. DACNALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Anderson, - . « 8. O.
FFICá -O VER THE POST OFFICE.

Thé Goldérti Ag
théGOLD DUSTAgé

that emancipates women of all ages from the
tyranny of hard housework. GOLD DUST
Washing Powdar is the greatest boon of the
century to woman, since it lightens fier heavi¬
est work. Large package is greatesteconomy.

1

ASK ros OUR NEW PARI
THEY ARp IiOWBUST.STRAIGHT FlSTYLES J^O- 552- 440.4
FOR SALE ATALL LFADINU RETAILERS

JAPANESE

PILE CURE.
A Nev and Coiuuhte Treatment cinaliling ofBUPPt)«t.OKIE4, Capsules of Ointment and twoBoxea of Ointment, 1 never-failing cur« fonPileewf wurr nature »uti uVgree. ii roaki-e an operationvf 1th th- knife, which u painful, at.il often resultsin death, unnecessary. Why endure thia terribledlseare? We pack & Written Guarantee tn o cbSi Box. No Cure, no Pay. BOc and St a box, 6 for83. Bent by mail. Simples free.

OINTMENT, 25o. and 50c.
CONSTIPATION Oired. Piles Presentid, ' yJapanese Liver PeUe'a, tbe great Liver and (Stom¬ach Regulator and Dlood Purifier Small, mildand pleasant to take ; especially adapted for chil-d. ; a'3 use.

EVAK8 PHARMACY, bole Agents,

The ''Confederate Veteran.'*
Low CLUB RATKS GIVEN WITH THEINTELLIGENCER.-The growth of theConfederate Veteran, published by S.A. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulation of eigb-Sir-four issues, monthly, aggregated to
anuary, 1900, 1,105,452 copies. Aver¬

age for 1893, 7,088; 1894, 10,137; 1895,12,916; 1890, 13,444; 1897,10,175; 1898,19,-100; 1899, 20;160.Subscriptions for the Veteran will bereceived at this office. It and the In¬
telligencer will be sent for a year attho club rate of C3.15. By applicationto the Intelligencer copies of theVeteran will be sent to our veteranfriends who are unable to subBCiibe.

OLD NEWSPAPERS
For sale at this office cheap.
CHARLESTON AND WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY
AUGUSTA ANU áSUSVILLUSOOItrUMV

In effect January Dtb, 1901.
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CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.
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«1

rig

s SHAPES
ÎONT&LONG HIP.
4i.445.447. r»v
àtcomtJâitrtC* Xmnfrt*ix ¡Sfa.)jeiiy.Jt.T

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BISATTIE, Receiver.
Effective September 20,1000.

WESTBOUND.
Daily
Pat«.No. No. ll.8 *AnaVrsoD..Xv 3 85 pmF 1 Denver. 8 45 pmF tAutan. 8 60 pm8 «Pendleton. 8 65 pmF fCberry Crossing.. 4 00 pmF fAdams Crossing.. 4 04 pm

S j'Seneca.».. 4 15 pm
S W.st Union .¡ 4 45 pmS *V/a!bslia...Ar 460 pm

EASTBOUND.
Daily
Mixed.

^.Walhalla.Lvl2 00 pm82 «West Union....12 07 pm24-{s,neo.. {««JS18 tAdamo Crossing.. 3 13 pm16 tCberry'a Crossing 3 20 pm
13 .Pendleton.{ ¡¡»{¡¡510 tAnton. 4 00 pm7 tDenvor. 4 17 pm0 «Anderson.Ar 4 41 pm

Dall
Mixed
No. I

8 00 au
8 27 ats
8 88 an
8 40 an
1) 00 nu
»07 an

Í u 30 an
i 0 50 BO
10 20 an
ID 27 aii

Dall
_PastNo. ii
i) 10 an
0 1680
9 40 an
9 48 aa
9 63 sn
ion« BO

10 & «n
10 lb i
10 40 .,

(.) Re-alar station ; (f) Plag station.Will also stop at tho iotlowlng a tat ¡ot¿0 tf.ke on or let off passengers : Pt'":,ney*, James' and Sandy Springe.No. 12 connecta with Southern Bailla;No. G at Anderson.-
No. ll connecta with Southern RaiiwaNT». ll «nd 88 at Seneca
No. 0 connects with Sóatbern Hail waNo. 68 at A udorno J, abo with Nos. 12 ant37 at âeneca.

J M. ANDERDON'. Supt.

^^S^^DOUBLE DAIDT^*A*^ SERVICE
TO ALL POINT 3

North, South and Southwest
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 6th, 1899.

HOÜTHBOUNI.
No. 408. No. 41.LT NOW York, via Penn R. R.*i't öO am »3 00 paLT Washington, '* 5 00 pm 4 SO taLT Richmond, A. C.L.8 Qt pro jjBMLT Portsmouth, 3.A.L. s 45 pm 9 20*5Ar Weldon, "

......... ll 10 pm*lI 43 DI:Ar Henderson, "

. 12 66am 1 35paAr Raleigh, Tia 8. A. L-. 2 23 am 8 «fi pcAr Southern Floes "
.,".m 4 27am 6 00j>aAr Ucl " .5 J« am 7 00 pnLT Wilmington .3 05 paAr Monroe.

Ar Charlotto, .j_*6 63 am *9 12 pa
.. «8 00 am »10 25pnAr Cheater,Ar Greenwood

ir Athens,A r Atlanta,

'* ~.m8 18 am »10 65 pa"
. 10 45 am 1 12 am"
. 1 24 pm 8 ft an"
.* 8 60 pm 6 15ia

NORTHBOUND.
No.4ttl. No. 98.LT Atlanta, 8. A L.... «1 00 pm «8 60 pa*r Athens, "

........ 8 CS pm ll OS paAr Greenwood, ". 0 40 pm 1 46 »aar Chester, 8. A. L .7 S3 pm 4 03 usAr Monroe, w
N... 0S0 pm SOU

LT harietts. " ..»8 20 pm *5 COta
Ar Hamlet,

Wi'.Ktagtoa
.it 10 rjt »7 43 ta

!i «i3 45 paAr Southern Pines, M . «12 Oia^x «3 00 saAr UaleUb. » .5 08 zrs. ll 13 saAr Hender&oa ".8 21 so 12 48 paAr Weldon, " .4 55 oin 2 89paAr Portsmouth 8. A. I*........<?« 7 25am 6 topaAr Richmond' ~A.C. L. «8 16 am *7 20 paAr Washington. Penn. U. a .... 12 81 pm ll to paAr New York,_" ......... «0 28 pm «6 S3 ta
_»Dally. tDallj.Ex.éhñaáy.

Nos. 408 and 402 "The Atlanta SptÄal/' BoHdVcetibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers and Cowi¬es between Washington and Atlanta, sito PnH*man Sloop*-" between Portsmouth and Cbailott»N. C.
Noa 41 am. "Tho 8. A. L Repress," 80IWTrain, Concho »"\d Pullman äleeoers beiwraPoriamouth and atienta.Both tratos inakt. v-inediato connection nt At¬lanta for Montgo - et; -'obtle, New Orletat, Tex¬as, California, Mexico. Vbatianooga, NtshTill«,Memphis. Macon and Florida.For Tickets, Sleepers, etc. aoply toG. McP. Butte, T' P. A., 23 Tryon trr" Our-lotto. H C.
E.Bi John, Vice-Presiden nd . ,.M»n»ittV. E. MoBee General tUuoi.ntci.^.nt. vII. W. B. Glovor, Trafilo M .nag*r.L. 8. Allen. Gen'l. Pa*.er ger Agent.General Officera« Pertaniontn, Ta.

ATLANTIC COAST LINS.
TRAFFIC DRPAV-VMBNT.WILMINGTON, N.e., Jan. 13, ISMFaat Line Between Charleston aud Golnmblaand UpperSouth Carolina, NorieCarolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.GOING WIEfcJT, ' GOING BAOT.No. 62. No.61.^
8»p»
643 pn
6f5f3
415 p»
2i3f»
2 M ra
l»ip3
135 pa

1201 ts
114»»
101«»»
810 as
9 011»
80)«

6 25 am < Lv...ChaWcoton...........Ar8 Ol am I LT".........."Lanes... ...Ar9 28 am | LT.m.Sumter.Ar11 00perl Ar.~-Columbia........".LT12 17 pm Ar...Prosperity.J.T12 Opm Ar.NowWry.LT118 pm Ar.Clinton....... Lv1 86pm Ar.Lsurens... ..... ..LTSI)pm Ar.¿Q J COOTlîlc....L*8 10pm Ar.8partanburg.LT7 IS pm Ar..... Wlncsboro. S. C.LT9 2)pm Ar.Charlotte. N. C.LTa ll pm Ar...Hender»OQville, N. <?...L?7 IS pm Ar.......Asheville N.C.LT
.Dally. .

L, uNos. Ri and 63 Solid Train» bitwon Cb»'' H
andCJhuabla.8. C.

H M. BMKBSP».
Mi.n'l. raMPr.a»" 'i'*'-J R. gBJ»isr.Oen'-r«> M"n»»'»

» " imnflif.TnB»H»t»cf _.

^^n^mo^ÍO^^^aijuickly ascertain our optoten fro« whrtnjjr »"

tpetMvMtm, withoutctoaa, in tho

Scientific iniericatt.


